
China made keypad lock fireproof Safe cabient 2 hour fire rating 

We Loyal Machatronics is a professional safe and lock manufacturer in China which was established
in 2004. Its main products are hotel safe,home office safe,gun safe,file safe locker,key cabinet.Most
of them are with fire proof functions. Also we make hotel locks and other smart locks.Such as
resident lock,home office lock,cabinet locks and electronic and mechanical locks for safes. All of our
products are sold to overseas markets.

safe external size H330*W430*D370mm and the weight is 50KGS.

1-Door Thickness:45-70mm, Body Thickness:65mm;
2-Solid steel hinges,door open in 180
o 30mm solid steel locking bolts & dead
bolts,

3-Removable shelf and key locking drawer
4-Four way locking system
5-Digital lock with master key and emergency

6.with two hours fire rating.

Why Choose Us?
(1).We have an ISO 1182 fire protection certificate, and we have also tested a product fire test in the
factory, and the product quality is very good, which is why our customers choose us.

(2).If you need the safe box,we can provide safe's photos for you use.We build your brand,not our
own!
(3).lOYAL fireproof safe protect your most important documents and valuables for up to two hour at
1700˚F (927˚C).

Q:Are you a factory or just a trade company?
A:we are a professional factory

Q:Can you customize safe?
A:Yes we can

Q:Can we order samples and are they free?
A:YEs you can and need to pay for sample cost.Sample cost can be returned to you when you place
formal order.

Q:Can we put our logo on the safes?
A:Yes you can.

Q:Can we choose other colours?
A:Yes you can and let us know your colour sample or colour number.

Q:What is the moq of order?
A:20 pieces for a model.Some models the moq is 1 piece.

Q:Can you customize the safe?
A:Yes we can make it.



Q:Can we mix up different models for a full container?
A:Yes














